ArkCase provides an adaptive, dynamic case management platform to support your
business solutions. At the convergence of CRM, ECM and BPM, we help you reduce the
complexity and unpredictability of your organization's case loads.

Compliance & Security
Compliance and security concerns become a thing of the past with ArkCase. ArkCase is FedRAMP
ready and available to be placed on the cloud as soon as you need it.

Timely Response
With ArkCase, you are able to track deadlines and timelines for both individual requests and the
tasks associated with them.

Increased Productivity
No more scrolling through e-mails and spreadsheets. ArkCase provides you with the tools
essential to helping you increase your productivity.

Centralized System to Track All Content
ArkCase tracks every request and its associated tasks in one centralized system. With everything
at your fingertips, you're set up for success.

Public Access
Using ArkCase's Public Assess Portal, customers can now submit their request straight into your
system, eliminating additional e-mails and spreadsheets.

Easy Management Oversight
With out-of-the-box, customized reporting and analytics, you can track your team's real-time
progress on every response easily and efficiently.

Features
Task Management
Records Management

Task Subscriptions & Notifications

Personalized Dashboard

Configurable Workflow Queues

Drag & Drop forms Designer
Configurable Rules Engine
Simplified File Uploader

Redaction & Exception Code Tagging
eDelivery via FOIA Request Web Portal
Electronic Forms & Templates
Role-based Permissions

Audits & Reporting
Faceted Search
Real-time Analytics
Time & Billing Support

Like most of you, we’ve had to choose between over-priced software that makes budgeting
for other things difficult, and under-performing software that makes an otherwise great
days frustrating. We knew there had to be a better way, so we created ArkCase: great
software at a fair price—to the tune of 50 – 90% fairer than leading competitors.
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